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   在当今用户的个性化需求越来越明显，要求在 短的时间里优质优价地提供
满足用户个性化需求的产品。为了达到用户要求，企业往往牺牲成本来缩短交货



































Nowadays, as personal demand of customers becoming more and more obvious, 
which require the enterprise to provide the product in the shortest possible time and 
with high  quality, low cost to meet user’s various demand. In order to achieve user 
requirements, enterprise often spend more cost to shorten the delivery time. But the 
enterprises purpose is to maximize the profit in operation, must reduce cost furthest, it 
is need eliminate the various waste in production firstly, lean production is the 
effective means to eliminate all kinds of production waste, implement the lean 
production has become the first choice for the  enterprises to enhance their 
competitiveness. 
Implement the lean production is a system engineering work, not just the 
production department duty. How to orderly implement the lean production 
combining with the enterprise specific conditions, will directly affect the result of the 
implementing lean manufacturing .The thesis firstly puts forward the research 
background and significance of the study . Analysis the necessity of lean production 
implementation in CN enterprises and B&D company .Later, analysis the B&D of 
Xiamen actual operations of the situation, and research the company's production 
process in production site, logistics management, parts inventory of existing problems 
and waste, by value stream mapping. Find out the corrective action. According to the 
practice and achievements in B&D company, expound the improve implement in the 
production layout, 6S management, inventory management, machine management, 
production control and so on. In the end, summary the lean production implement and 
effect in B&D company, demonstrate the lean production is able to eliminate waste, 
reduce costs and improve the management level of the enterprise and competition 
ability. The paper has reference value for  the  hardware  industry . 
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本的 1／26。2006 年第 11 期哈佛商业评论中提到：“2005 年，我国的劳动生产
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